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CHAMP CLARK TO SPEAKER CHAMP CLARK SET ICING RECORD Daily United States Weather lap
ADDRESS LABOR Six Men at Silvis Yards of

Rock Island Eoad Do the i U. S. Department of Agriculture;Work of Eight.
Telegram Received Today As-

sures
; WEATHER BUREAU

His Presence Here WILLIS L. MOORE. Chief.
PACK 26 REFRIGERATORSSeptember 4.

AT SUBURBAN ISLAND

Will Be Orator of tfie 1J in A-
nnul Celebration of Tri-Cl- ty

Ijibor Unions.

Champ Clark, democratic speaker of
the bouse of representatives, has ac-

cepted an Invitation to be orator of
the day at the Iabor day celebration
in Davenport Sept. 4. The committee
which has charge of the arrangements i

and which announced its program Sat-- J

urday afternoon as published in The j

Argus, has been corresponding with
the noted f talesman for some time in
an effort to get him to come, but be-

cause cf the unrertainty as to the
of congress, he could not

rromi?f until today. This morning a i

telegram was received by Secretary j

H. A. Hkelly of The committee, in
w hieb Champ Clark promised definite- -

lj to be present two weeks from to- - I

day. i

PI, A A RECEPTION. j

The speaker will be Riven a warm j

reception here, although as yet no
definite plans for his entertain-
ment have been made. The committee
however, intends to see that his stay
in the tri-citi- is made an enjoyable
one, and inasmuch as he is a possi j

b!e candidate for the democratic j

presidential nomination next year, his
coming is of more than passing mo-- j
menr.

The subject of his address to the
audience which will greet him Labor j

day at Suburban where the af- - i

ternocn procram takes place, has not j

been announced, but it will be on j

some subject of interest to labor. j

ILLINOIS NEWS

Beidler Out for Nomination.
Mount Pulaski, Aug. 21. X. F. Beid-

ler. a well known democrat of this
county and for tw-- o terms county clerk,
has .started a campaign for the demo-
cratic nomination for secretary of
state.

Fire Sweeps Fair Grounds.
Paris. Aug. 21. Fire yesterday

burned the Agricultural hall, the grand
Ftant1 and several smaller buildings on

EX-SHA- H REPORTED
TO HA VE MET DEA TH

n
lri'"' X. -- v i

t . I ,

Mohammed -- All - M irza
Mohammed Afl Mlra. Persia's ex

hah. who recently returned from
!

exile In Ruaeia and started an ap-riKln- g

to regain bis throne, is re-
ported In Tetwraxi to hay bca ;l

psina t ed after a crushing dfat
of Liw lorcea by government troop.

WeU Known Rock Island Man

For Him in

HaTe you ever experienced that j

I

s the
so. you have known the agonies ;

at with hat heartfelt gratitude the
following was written: ;

'This Is to certify that the follow-- j

ing is a complete history of my illness
snd treatment given at the Viro-idi- - j

c at Third avenue and Sev-- '
er.tet nth street. Rock Island. IM j

I had been suffering with sciatic
rheumatism three weeks, unable to i

crk compelled to walk two;
canes een attempting go

1 ne last ween 01 tne toree mat j

was suffering so dreadfully. I read i

the Viro-Medic- Institute, and as i

I am & great believer In electricity I j

to see what they would do for
me. After complete examination,
the doctcr advised me to take one

, "
4- - -

Noe1 Stat4vstnan and Prominent Presidential Candidate
Jay Orator in Tri-Citi- e.

the Edgar C.O'jnty Fair association'.-ground- s

in this city. Incpniiuri-- s ar:
Djamed. The loss is $l'ViO".

Drowned While Bathing.
Sterling. Aug. 21. Charles Geets. J. Bumper Fruit Crop Reported.

P. Mice and Charies Sj aul. a'l of Di- - Bloornington. Aug. 21. Central llli-cn- .

went bathing in Rock river here no:s fruit growers assert that the
(Jeets was drowned and ron this year will be ths most profit-th- e

other two men in r.tteronting to abie in their experience. A peach ar- -

rescue him were 8!most drowned. The
coroner's jury returned a . er ti Ir t of
accidental drowning.

Abandon "Accused" Child.
Paris. Aug 21. Mr. and Mrs. .Tame

Eowere of this city have been arrested
for refusing call a physician for t
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"As began the singer

"Here and there, once in a lonff ? motion that Clark be re--v

hile. the Lord gives a quested to sing "The Ship of Zion"
great gift that makes tim stand out;HSht now.'
among his fellows," said Manlius Spar-- ; "'Second the motion! Second the
row, the son of a pioneer Missouri motion!"
preacher. "A man endowed with such j The ori(?s came from aU
a gift was Rev. John Clark, and the house Everv one brightened. Men
song that made him famous was 'The Fnd "leaned forward eagerly.

of Zion. The srene intensely animated.
"Brother Clark would have "Brother was tall slender,

effective man without song, but face cioseiy resembled that of
with the song he was a the John Calhoun. He slowly
acknowledged king of church melody j v aIkpd to the Then he began
throughout northern Missouri from'on jjjs 6ong:
the middle almost to the end of j

the last century. I don't suppose a i what ship that Hallelu-perso- n

who ever heard him sing that j what :sp that a.,alin, Hallelu:
song will it. because the chances Tis the old ?iiip of Zion. Hallelujah.

"Tis tri oh! Zion. Hailelu:are he s heard nothing in an uliatJto vou thjnk ghe ,s aljle Halle.
way equaled it You've heard lujah:
.i v .v, '" think that fhi is able. Hallelu:.no . v,...
himself recite Loras praper:
And how it effected his hearers until
they Well. Brother Clark took
that song of his the old folks all
called it seriously some preat
ttii-urli- on taLoc rh.irflptpr

.

in Shakespeare. was an event i

community. Brother Clark s vo;ce j

peculiarly strong and sincere. 1

uon't know whether he knew a note
ur un

most not. it made no
ference: the wonderful melody, the
earnestness, the inexpressible depth of
feeling all these were and
could not be confined by any composer
who sought a scale.

"Years ago I attended an institute
meeting Macon, a town the heart

tof Brother Clark's area of labor. It
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The fanned and In an instant the as- -

looked out of window. had a re-- )

Some noted the lethargy was rival meeting. 'Glory to God.' escaped

RHEUMATISM VANISHES

falling like a mantle upon
meeting, Rnd he aroe his feet.

"'Mr. Moderator, he said, make
j

i
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aisles, shaking hands right and left,
singing all the while. Before he had
passed half way around the delegates
wpre shoutine. it was imnossible for

from the Hps of all
'Hallelnjah ! Amen! Bless the Lord!'
came from all sides.

"It resulted In the most complete
I have ever witnessed;

no more lethargy there, but a red-hot- .

lively and the impetus given
it was so strong that a
meeting, and a most successful one,
followed hard on the heels of ln- -

institute.
-- m the rendition of his song

always moved about the church
and hands with everyone within
reach, and bis handshake was not the
clasp of let me tell you.
I have felt it. The personality of the
nan. his goodness and hi love were;

all elements that figured in the pow-

erful influence of his singing, and
these, added to his marvelous

de him w ell-nig- irresistible as
leader.

brother Clark made his way up to the
mainmast and held on while ho san
so they rotild hear above the
booming of the storm:

h'P ' this
is in nn-.- or .ion. HSMelutVo you lUitik tnt sb i able. Halic- -

Signed. HARRY WHITE. meeting an even more dramatic incl-- i
Y. M C. A.. Rock Is'.and. ill. Aug. 2. dent occurred in the of the old

1911. Ulnger, though I was not a witness to,
After the above testimony, it should i thst. In '49 Brother Clark went to the j

need no further argument to convince Pacific coast with his family. He re-- i
those suffering with any chronic ail--j turned by way of the Isthmus, on a!
ment thst Viro treatment Is truly ' sailing vessel." While on the gulf such
the most wonderful and powerful of a fearful storm came upon them that '

all treatments today. passengers and crew gave rhemselves
Consultation examination free; up for lost. Amid the roar of the'

until Aug. 31. The lsti- - naves and the crah of the--
'
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In One Hour and SO Minute? MeO

ons and (it-ape- s Making Traf-
fic Heavy at Present,

A new record was hung np by Fore-

man Eric Carlson and five helpers at
the icing piant in the Rock Island
yards at Silvis yesterday morning,
when twenty-si- x refrigerator cai-- s

were iced in one hour and twenty min-
utes. This is when it i3

taken in to consideration that the reg-

ular schedule caJls for the icing of
one car by eight men in three minutes.
The care were loaded with meat from
Kansas City ajid St. Joseph and wece
switched onto the siding at tho ice
house at 7:40 in the morning and were

iced, fourteen hundred
pounds to the car. at 9 o'clock.

MEI.O S A WD GRAPES.
During the month of June, July and

August thus far approximately three
thousand enrs have been iced and
fully two-third-? of these have been
loaded with melons. There arc still
quite a number of melons being ship-
ped, but the wept bound grapes ship-
ped from the vinyards are now
coming through fast and will continue
to do so for another month.

lu.iah.
For to -- arry u all heme. O glory

Hallelu:
She tins land many a thousand. Hal- -

leitija n.
And will lanii as many more. O glory,

Hallelu:
Phe Is lomloil rtotvn with angels. Hal-!- f

l'ljn ii.
And Kir.e ,Tv.:s - the Captain.
And He'll mrrv as all home, O glory

Hallf I i!

"The seamen and wild-eye- d passen-
gers gatheied about the hinger and
they soon found themselves uncon

sciously joining in the song. It calmed
'be tumult, drove away fear, and in
stanea laun in iis place. The ship
rode out of the storm, without the
loss of life. Before the vessel reached
port every officer and seaman aboard
had learned from Brother Clark 'The
Old Ship of Zion," and they sang it
sonorously. It :ipivaled to the men of
the sea as no'hing else could. It seem-
ed written for them, and they loved
the devoted man who had brought it
to them and from a far-awa- land, and
many became worshippers of his God.
The crew wouldn't let Brother Clark
step off to the waiting lighter at port
until he had sung for 'hem one last
time. It was his farewell benediction
to the men who go down to the sea in
great ships.

"Brother Clark lived to be S5. He
died at Kirkeville during the dawn of
this century, leaving not an enemy in
the world." Edgar White in the Ad-

vance.

List No. 34.
Following is the list of letters re-

maining at the postoflice for the week
ending Aug. 19, 1911:

H. William Allard, Mrs. George Ar-
nold, M. R. Anderson, Will Anderson.
Frank Alfred, E. O. Bauman (2),
Eldon Brown, Mrs. Lansing H. Beach,
Edward T. Bailes, Mrs. Martha Dud-
ley, D. W. Emma Davis, Messrs.
Do Arment and Ecklund, Walter Es-ke-

Joseph Eck & Bros., George Eck-ma-

Mrs. E. J. Frazer, Fryer & Co.,
Francis Fink, Ed Gasman, J. W. Gue-in- s,

Floyd Goodrich, German Stock
Remedy company, W. AV. Griffith, Sam-
uel B. Greene, George Gardner. Her-
man B. Gaffers, Edna C. Hemple, Ed
Heeots. Fred Houtsinger, Miss B. Ha- -

zej mjS8 Marv Humphrey, Mae Hin- -

mjg Henry T. Miller. James Mc.Mann,
Kdd Pearl Martin, Marie Mc- -

Closkey, C. O. Xeltns, Hattie Piper,
Birten Park, F. G. Panknin, Charles B.
Rowe. John Ryan, C. H. Ruark. Eu-

gene Ross, Charles Reilly. Lydia Stev-
ens. Mrs. Rose Singer, John Schum,
Miss Vada Stewart, Peter Smith, J. J,
Schaeffer, Fred Schroeder, Mable Sey-

mour, Charles Shepard. Fred Tiffin.
M. A. Welch. Oliver Whitted, Fal
Wood, Mrs. Wayne Woodard.

Foreign John Bauer, Faharios Egl-nete-

Ernest Servis. Joseph Studen.
HUGH A. J. Postmaster.

"It la not work that kills men it !
WOITT- - The revolution la not what de
stroys bat the friction."
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FORECAST tOIl ROCK iSiANO. PaVKVPORT. MOUXE AND VIC1XITY.

Showers this afternoon and tonight. Tuesday generally fair and cooler.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Showers in the territory from the

eastern Rocky mountain slope to the
Missouri valley and Minnesota have
resulted from the low shown on Satur-
day's map, which now extends from
Manitoba and the northwestern por-
tion of the lake region southwest ward
to Texas and Arizona, with the great
est barometric depression over Mani-
toba. Rains are also reported from
the south Atlantic and gulf coasts,
with downpours of l.&S inches and 1.52
inches at New Orleans and Hatteras,
respectively. An area of high pres-
sure and lower temperature covers the
northern Rocky 'mountain sections and
the north Pacific coast. The eastward
movement of the low and the ap-

proach of the northwestern high will
be attended by shwoers in this vicin-
ity this afternoon and tonight, follow

Today's
(By wire from E. W. Wagner & Co.,

mernbem of Chicago Board of Trade.
Gram, provisions, stocks, and cotton.
Local orhces at Rock Island house. Hock
Island. 111. Chicaso orllce. o.

Board of Trade. Local telephone. No.
west 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

September, 90, 9H4, 908. 91.
December, 94, 95. 94. 95rB.
May, 101, 101. 100Vi, 101.

Corr..
September, 64, G4, C4, 64 V.
December. 62 hk. C2, 61, 61.
May, 64. 64. 64, 64.

Oats.
September, 42, 42. 42, 42.
December, 44, 45. 44, 44.
May, 47, 4S. 47, 47.

Pork.
September, 17.25. 17.25, 17.25, 17.25!
Jaunary, 16.6i, 16.67, 16.57, 16.60.

Lard.
September, 9.20. 9.30, 9.20. 9.27.
January, 8.9, 8.97, S.9i, S.95.

Ribs.
September. 9.15. 9 17, 9.15. 9.15.
January, 8.45, 8.50, 8.45, 8.47.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool. Aug. 21. Wheat opened
with a steady undertone, although val-

ues were lower rto higher. The
firm American cables on Saturday-wer- e

offset here by the heavy Ameri
can shipments to Liverpool. Follow-
ing the opening the market became ex-

tremely nervous and advanced to
with the principal coverrlng in Octo-
ber. This buying was stimulated by
private bullish cables from America.
Later a decline occurred, with profit-taking- ,

and the advance was lost.
Selling was prompted by the heavier
world's shipments than expected, bet-

ter reports from Russia, and a settle-
ment of the railroad strike here.
There was. however, a very small In-

quiry for forward shipments. At 1:30
p. m. the market was nervous and
to off fTom the h!gh of the morning
and unchanged to higher than Sat-

urday
Corn The market opened unchang

ed and later declined to . Not-

withstanding the light world's ehip-men- 's

there was heavy American phip-ment- s

to IJverpooI, and European of
fers were liberal.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 r 90g91. No. Z Tj

SfiSOi;, So. 2 hw 9295. No. 3 hw
317 93. No. 1 hs old 115116. No 1

n old 1141115. No. 1 ns 106'cflio No.
2 ns old l'5ill1, No. 2 ns loofiio.-,-

,
j

No. 3 ns old No. 3 ns 973 102.
No. 2 s 991U'2. No 3 s 8S396, vc 92

100, durum 9219. j

Corn No. 2 w 64?64, No. 2 y;
C4e4.. NO. 3 6464';. No. 3 w

64fi64. No. 3 y 64j64. No. 4

63j63. No. 4 w 63? 64, No. 4 y
63 5 64. No. 2 64063. !

Oars No. 2 400 40. No. 2 w 41 j

J42. No. 3 w 41i41. No. 4 w 39 j

40, standard 4142. j

Liverpool Cables. '

Wheat opened low to higher; J

closed to lower. j

yar nopened unchanged to lower; j

ciA-e- . lower, I

- . i. a' O ' -- i 7 y.--r ' 1

"jrjn ea air
, J imjJ.

ed Tuesday by generally fair and cooi
er weather.

OBSERVATIONS.

Atlanti. t ity
Boston
Buffalo
Rock Island. . .

Denver
Jacksonville ..
Kansas City .

New Oilcans .

New York
Norfolk
Phoenix
St. Louis
St. Paul
San Diego . . .

San Francisco

High Low Pr'cpj
yes- - last 24hri

terd'y. night. Inch.
76 60 .00
7(1 .00

70 fiO .00

51 ;:'. .00

S(i fit .12
S6 70 .no
90 r.S .02
P2 T2
7(". t'2 .00

. 7 .00
02 SO .00
52 Cr .00

.S2 M on
"

74 CO .00
7s r.2 .oo

Market Quotations
Chicago Receipts.

Today. ContraC.
Wheat 134 65
Corn 213 101
Oats 1M SO

Northwest Cars.
To Last Last

day. Week. Year
Minneapolis 330 301 654
Duluth 13 27 47
Winnipeg 75 holiday 57

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 210
Corn 337
Oats 311

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 1.205,000 534,000
Year a;:o 2, 140,000 73:!.0"0
Corn today 810,000 329,000
Year ago Soo.noo 275,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

IIoks 30.11O0. Lf ft over 3o0. Open- -

ed steady. Mixed 7.057.65, good 7.15
&7.75. rough 6.90ffj7.10, light 7.15J
7.85.

Cattle 25.000; steady.
Sheep 20o0; loc lower.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs tomorrow 16,000, cattle 5,000,

Khoep 15.000.
Hogs 5c to 10c higher. Light 6.10?

7 95. rough 7.or, 7.3o, mixed 7.20fi
7.95, heavy 7.35 7.80, pigs 6. 10ft 7 65,
bulk 7.35 i 7.70.

Cattle, best steady, others 10c to 15c
i lower.

Sheep weak to 10c lower,
i Reeve8 5.151 8.00, cows 2.2516.40,
Blockers 3. 35 ft. 5 .80, Texans 4.90f6.25,
westerns 5.0o7.oo, calves 6 25 8.50.

Sheep 10c lower; 2.35f3.75, Iambs
3.75i6.90.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed steady at enrly prices

to 10c hither than Saturday. Mixed
7.157 95, good 7 251 7.80, rough 7.00

7.15, light 7.25 7.95.
Best cattle steady, others K'c to 15c

lower.
Sheep weak.

Western Live Stcck.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 4.500 22.000 6,000
Omaha 2.400 11,600 21,000

53
&2c3o feSpd fc)o

3a i

7 a.rrt

Seattle fin SO .04
Washington. D. C. . M TO .on
Winnipeg Si fin .7

Yellowstone Park . S6 ,00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood Hgt. Chng.
stage, feet 24 hrs.

St. Paul 14 10 0.3

Red Wing 14 0 3 O.o

Reeds Landing 12 0.1 OA

1. Crosse 12 14 0.2

Prairie du Chien IS 23 12
Dubuque IS 3.7 11
Clinton 16 4 3 0.7
l,eClaire 10 2 3 or.
Rock Island 15 4 3 0.5

RIVER FORECAST.
During the next 40 hours slowly

falling 6tages will continue in the Mis-

sissippi below Dubuque to Muscatine.
J. M. SHERIER, Ixcal Forecaster.

St. Louis 7,500

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 16.000 5,000 15,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Aug. 21. Following are

the quotations 011 the niurket today:
Cas 135
Union Pacific 16!
U. S. Steel preferred 115
U. S. Steel common 71

Reading 14 3 7

Rock Island preferred 43
Hock I and common 27

Northwestern 142
Southern Pacific 112
New York Central lol
MISKouri Pacific 11

('treat Northern 121
Northern Pacific 119
Ixjuisville & Nanhville 143
Smelters 70,
Colorado Fuel & Iron 2't
Canadian Pacific 231
Illinois Central 139
Pennsylvania 121
Krle 29
Chesapeake & Ohio 73
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit 75

Atchison 105
lyocomr,tie 37
Sugar 116
St. Paul 113
Copper 4o i2
LehiKh Vallev 163
Republic Steel common 26

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Aug 21 are the qiio'a

tions on tho local markel today:
Eggs, 15c
Uutter Dairy, 21c; creamery, 22c.
Lard, iCc.

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel, 56c and 70c.
OatH, 45c and 48c.
Forage Timothy hay, 120.
Clover hay, $15.
Wheat, 90c.
Wild hay. $12 to $13.
Straw, $7.50.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c,

All the news an ths time Tho
sigux

CURES OLD
BLOOD DISEASES

Contagious Blood Poison is responsible for a great many old hloo'l
troubles, such as scrofulous affections, skin eruptions, catarrhal
troubles, Rheumatism, ulcerating sores, etc. There is no such thing
as ridding ths system of these e:Fects by killing the poisonous germs.
Any medicine powerful enough to accomplish this would also destroy
many of the delicate linings and tissues, and wreck the constitution.
The only way to cure old 1 lood troubles is to REMOVE the cause from
the circulation, and for this purpose nothing is equal to S.S.S. It
goes into the blood, and drives out every taint and poison, and makes
this vital fluid pure, rich and nourishing. 5. 5. S. has long been known
as the greatest of all blood purifiers and many thousands have rid
themselves of old blood diseases by its use. It ALWAYS removes the
impurity from ths blood and cures these old disorders, whether inhef-ite- d

or acquired. Book on the blood and any medical advice free
to all. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0 ATLANTA. CA.


